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The Green Paper on the future of Northern Ireland represents 
a welcome and constTuctive contribution tn publ'ic di~; cussion 
of the pI~blem. As the toll of senseless killings, savage 
brutcllity, violence and destruction continues to mount, it 
becomes increasingly clear that major changes in attitudes, 
behaviour and institutions are needed, both North and South , 
in order to brinq stable and la 9ting peace. 

The (ireen Paper op:: ns with the v'lords "The British Covernment 
have a clear objective in Northern Ireland . It is to deliver 
its people from the violence and fear in which they live today 
and to set them free to realise their great potential to the 
full" . We - C;overnmebt, Oppos i tion and the ove rwhe Iming 
majority of the people in the' South - fully share that 
objective . Vie also ,vant to seE:; an end to division, hatred 
and bloodshed among ITishmen . Ws want to see not only the 
people of N0rthern Ireland realising "their great potential 
to the full" but all the people of Ireland within the ['~orth5 
and North and South, working together and re~lising an even 
greater potential . 

One essential part of the search for peace is the nee d to find 
a pol Hi.ca I structure which can command the consent of the 
separate com:nuni ties in the North. Since the Gl'een Paper is 
intended for discussion purposes, it naturally does not point 
to any Single or specific set of political arTangements . It 
does, however, suggest that some courses of act i on are more 
probable than others. It would seem, fer example, that the 
Sri tish C:;overnment would not favou.r either the complete 
integration of Northern Ireland with Britain or attempts to 
create an independent State in Northern Ireland . ThE~se are, 
again, views which V;fe fully share . 

In discussing the various forms which a new assembly might take, 
the Green Paper also makes clear that ',Jestminster would retain 
control of security and of finance . In effect, the message of 
the Pap(~r is that if Northern Ireland Tema ins in thE? United 
Kingdom, it would be on the same terms as would apply to citizens 
in a ny other pa rt of the Un i ted Kingdom. 

In contrast iNith this very limited political power ,vhich they 
could exercise in a United Kingdom context, th e people of 
Nc,rthern Ireland could have a very Dowerful and positive role 
in an Irish context . 

The Green Paper rep eats the suggestion [jut forvvard from several 
sources that SOine form of a11- Ireland Council be established . 
Such a Council could be an important brio98 towards greater 
understanding and mutual respect among all people, and hence 
towards true Irish unity . 

In its initial stages~ the Council may well be a body which would 
deal with economic and social matters of common interest. 

As both parts of the c~untry will be adjusting to membership of 
the EEC over the coming years, there will clearly be much useful 
work fcr such a Council. Vlith the experif'nce gained through this 
common approach to common problems , it could then be pcs~;:i.blo for 
the Council to acquire wider functions as may be agre ed . Since 
the COllnci I "would r('ores ent both communi ties, North and South , 
and since "decisions ~Jculd require the separate agr cernC'nt of each, 
this could be a methbd by which the Northern maj ority would have 
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the opportunity to pa rti cipatE) effectively i n deci s io n- maki ng 
in a wholly Irish cont ext whi l e, at the s ame time, havine 
e f fective saf egua rds that their vievvs ','/QuId not be ove rr~l ed + 

It is not i napp r op riate or naive ly opt i mist i c t o s peak in this 
wa y , evon though at the pres ent time the r e is littl e evide nce 
that the No rthern majorit y are int e re st ed in methods of 
developing closer links with the South . Soonor or later . 
thes e problems must be faced and r esolved. It is my bo liof 
that true peace can never come by tryinq to keGP our two 
comrnuniti es separa t ed f r om each other. The negatiVE? approach 
of apparent i ndifferenc e a nd apathy is doomed to fai l ure . 

Equa lly, tru~~ peace cannot come from att empts b)' anyone 
corrununity to coerce anoth e r into express i ng a l o yalty which 
it does not f ee l . 

Peace , to b£~ stab l e and l ast ing , must sp ri ng from conCE;rn and 
commitment . It must be based on a framework which can accommodate 
a nd give full expression to the comp l ex a nd diverse hed tage which 
hi story has bequeathed to our peop le . iile must f ind ways to li ve 
and work with one another which do not intrude on personal va lues , 
traditions and l oyal ti es . It is because I am so convinced t hat 
the solution ul tima t el}' lies in a wholly Irish cont ext that I ask 
ou r fe ll ow- Irishme n in the North to ,ixamine close ly the question 
of their future deve l opment . 

,vlany of th e barri ers to closer North/South l i nks will be disappearing 
in the coming years . Give n the EEC time tables, by 19tjO there wi ll 
be no customs border between us . There wil l be the same t ax system. 
Th ere will be similar socia l s erv ices . Agriculture will have a 
common support s'I'stem . We will b (~ o ~~Je ratirl(:; th e same ~;yst cm of 
regional devel opment . In short, the many economic a nd social 
differences which exist at p r es ent , will have largely disap :~·eared . 

In the Constitutional fi e ld , we have begun the process of change 
which is aimed to dispel any fEar of wh a t is d escribed as ' Rome Hula ' . 
I have :!lany times indicated our 'Nil 1 ingnes s to adapt our Consti tution 
to the changed circums ta nces of a new Ireland . It will be clear 
from my remarks about a Council o f Irel a nd that t here are wa ys in 
which the Northe rn COffil TlUnity cou l d effectivel y participate in thi s 
proces s . 

When all of t hese economi c , soc i al and r e ligious as pects are stri pped 
away there remains the basic po li tieal i ssue . Do the peo ple of 
Ul s t er wish to h~ve a small poli t ical voice in a United Ki ngdom 
cont ext, or do the y wish to ha ve a posi t ive and major r ole in the 
affairs of Ireland? Our views are c l e e,r . We be li eve they are a 
v i t a l pa rt of ou r society and that we ar e the poorer , North and 
South, as a n ?s ul t of the a rtif icia 1 ba.rriers betwf~en us . 1,,\18 

believe that together we can c r ea t e a po litica l structurE:' \"ih ich 
fully r espects the loyalties and tradi t ions of all ou r peonl e and 
whi ch gua rant e;::s pea ce and progress fo r a ll our people. 
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